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Medicare Part A/B Presents:
Getting Ready for International Classification of Disease, Tenth Revision (ICD-10)
Novitas Solutions

- Education specific to providers in Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) Jurisdiction L (JL) include: Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania

- Education specific to providers in Medicare Administrative Contractor Jurisdiction H (JH) include: Arkansas, Colorado, Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas

- This education contains specific contractor guidance

- If you are not a provider in JL or JH, please contact your Medicare contractor for specific guidance
# Acronym List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICD- 10</td>
<td>International Classification of Disease, Tenth Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS</td>
<td>International Classification of Disease, Tenth Revision Procedure Coding System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-9</td>
<td>International Classification of Disease, Ninth Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEMs</td>
<td>General Equivalency Mappings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPAA</td>
<td>Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>Current Procedural Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCPCS</td>
<td>Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Remittance Advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ICD-10 with Medicare
Implementation Date

• Protecting Access to Medicare Act of 2014 (PAMA) (Pub. L. No. 113-93)

• May not adopt ICD-10 prior to October 1, 2015
  o U.S. Department of Health and Human Services expects to release an interim final rule
    ▪ Require the use of ICD-10 beginning October 1, 2015
    ▪ Continue to use ICD-9 through September 30, 2015

Claim Submission

• ICD-9 codes will no longer be accepted for claims ON or AFTER the implementation of the new revision

• ICD-10 codes will not be recognized/accepted for claims BEFORE implementation
  - Date of service for Part B professional claims
  - Date of discharge/through dates for on Part A institutional claims

• Claims cannot contain BOTH ICD-9 codes and ICD-10 codes
  - Institutional Claims - Return to Provider (RTP)
  - Professional/Supplier Claims - Return as Unprocessable
Special Edition Article
SE1239

• Updated ICD-10 Implementation

• Provides updated information about the implementation of the ICD-10 and ICD-10-PCS code sets to help you better understand and prepare for the change from ICD-9 to ICD-10
  o Date of Service for Part B Professional Billing
  o Date of Discharge specific for Part A Institutional Billing

• Reference
Split Claim Billing

• Split Claims - Require providers to split the claim so all ICD-9 codes remain on one claim with Dates of Service (DOS) through 9/30/2015 and all ICD-10 codes placed on the other claim with DOS beginning 10/1/2015 and later

• Claims that span the implementation date
  - Outpatient claims - SPLIT claim and use FROM date
  - Inpatient claims – use the THROUGH date/DISCHARGE date with ICD-10 codes

• Split claims for an encounter spanning the ICD-10 implementation date, will maintain all charges with the same Line Item Date of Service (LIDOS) on the correct corresponding claim for the encounter
  - Single item services whose time-frame cross over midnight on September 30, 2015 (e.g., Emergency Room Visits and Observation), are not split into 2 separate charges, rather the single item service should be placed in the claim based upon the LIDOS

• Reference
In some cases, there cannot be a break in service or time.

Tables have been developed to provide guidance for institutional claims, special outpatient claims and professional claims that span the period where ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes may both be applicable.

Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Type</th>
<th>Facility Type/Service</th>
<th>Claims Processing Requirement</th>
<th>FROM or THROUGH Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11X</td>
<td>Inpatient Hospitals (includes Long Term Care Hospitals)</td>
<td>Discharge and/or through date on/after 10/1/15. ICD-10 on entire claim</td>
<td>THROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12X</td>
<td>Inpatient Part B Hospital</td>
<td>Split the Claim - all ICD-9 on one claim w/DOS through 9/30/2015 and all ICD-10 on another claim with DOS on/after 10/1/2015</td>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13X</td>
<td>Outpatient Hospital</td>
<td>Split the Claim as described above</td>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21X</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing (Inpatient Part A)</td>
<td>Discharge and/or through date on/after 10/1/15. ICD-10 on entire claim</td>
<td>THROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Additional Institutional Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Type</th>
<th>Facility Type/Service</th>
<th>Claims Processing Requirement</th>
<th>FROM or THROUGH Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71X</td>
<td>Rural Health Clinics</td>
<td>Split the Claim - all ICD-9 on one claim w/DOS through 9/30/2015 and all ICD-10 on another claim with DOS on/after 10/1/2015</td>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72X</td>
<td>End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD)</td>
<td>Split the claim as described above</td>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77X</td>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Clinics</td>
<td>Split the claim as described above</td>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85X</td>
<td>Critical Access Hospital</td>
<td>Split the claim as described above</td>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Updates to ICD-10 Local Coverage Determinations

• Special Edition SE1421

• Key Points
  o Advises how to access ICD-10 Local Coverage Determinations (LCDs) in the CMS Medicare Coverage Database (MCD)

• Reference
Novitas Medical Policy Center

Medical Policy

Local Coverage Determinations (LCDs) / Policies

- Search Medical Policy / LCDs NEW!
- Latest LCD Updates & Update History
- Full Index of Current Active LCDs and Future Effective LCDs
- Looking for Previous or Retired Versions of LCDs?
- CMS Medicare Coverage Database Search *
- LCDs by Contractor Index *

Local Coverage Articles

- Latest Article Updates & Update History
- Full Index of Current Active Articles
- CMS Medicare Coverage Database Search *
- Self Administered Drug Exclusions

ICD-10 Policies and Resources

- ICD-10 Local Coverage Determinations (LCDs)
- ICD-10 Local Coverage Articles
- How to Access Updates to ICD-10 Local Coverage Determinations in the CMS Medicare Coverage Database *

Draft LCDs and Contractor Advisory Committee (CAC)

- Draft LCDs & Related Information
- Open Meeting Information

Top Links

- Search Medical Policy / LCDs NEW!
- Alert - Medical Policy Search
- Full Index of Current Active LCDs and Future Effective LCDs
- Full Index of Current Active Articles
- CMS Medicare Coverage Database Search *
- ICD-10 Local Coverage Determinations (LCDs)
- Policy Bulletins & Alerts

About Medical Policy

The official Local Coverage Determination (LCD) is the version on the CMS Medicare Coverage Database. LCDs contained on this Web site are for your convenience only.

Searching for Medical Policies / Local Coverage Determinations (LCDs)?
These items can now be found exclusively in our LCD/Medical Policy Search Application.

To assist you in navigating this new tool, we created Step-by-Step Instructions with screen images and Frequently Asked Questions.

NOTE: Not every procedure code, diagnosis code, or keyword is covered by an
ICD-10 NCD Update

• Change Request 8691

• ICD-10 Conversion/Coding Infrastructure Revision/ICD-9 Updates to National Coverage Determinations (NCDs) - Maintenance CR
  o First maintenance update of ICD-10 conversions and coding updates specific to NCDs
  o Changes were necessary to implement ICD-10
  o Changes affected 29 NCDs

• Reference
ICD-10 Acknowledgement Testing and End-to-End Testing

• Special Edition # SE1501
  o Revised: January 6, 2015

• Key Points
  o Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for those participating in acknowledgement testing and those selected to participate in ICD-10 end-to-end testing weeks

• Reference
Medicare Fee-For-Service 10th Edition ICD-10 Testing Approach

• Special Edition # SE1409
  o Effective: October 1, 2015
  o Revised: December 8, 2014

• Key Points
  o CMS internal testing of its claims processing system
  o Provider initiated Beta testing tools
  o Acknowledgement testing
  o End-to-end testing
    ▪ January 26-30, 2015
    ▪ April 27-May 1, 2015
    ▪ July 20-14, 2015

• Reference
ICD-10 Acknowledgement Testing

• The goal of acknowledgement testing is for testers to submit claims with ICD-10 codes to the Medicare Fee-For-Service (FFS) claims systems and receive acknowledgements to confirm that their claims were accepted or rejected
  ○ Acknowledgement testing is open to all electronic submitters

• ICD-10 testing weeks
  ○ March 2 through 6, 2015
  ○ June 1 through 5, 2015

• Reference
ICD-10 Resources
CMS Teleconferences and Videos

- CMS sponsored ICD-10 teleconferences

- MedScape modules

- CMS has created “Road to 10” to help jump start the transition to ICD-10
CMS Fact Sheets

• CMS ICD-10 Fact Sheets
  o Intro Guide to ICD-10
  o The ICD-10 Transition: An Introduction
  o ICD-10 Basics for Medical Practices
  o Talking to Your Vendors About ICD-10: Tips for Medical Practices
  o ICD-10 and CMS eHealth: What’s the Connection?
  o ICD-10 Basics for Small and Rural Practices
  o Online ICD-10 Implementation Guide

• Reference
CMS Resources

• The CMS International Classification of Disease, Tenth Revision (ICD-10) website
  o http://www.cms.gov/icd10

• Frequently Asked Question: ICD-10 Transition Basics

• ICD-10/ICD-10PCS (Procedure Coding System) Myth and Facts

• 2015 ICD-10 and GEMs

• 2015 ICD-10-PCS and GEMs

• Sign up for Centers and Medicare & Medicare Services (CMS) ICD-10 Industry Email Updates
  o http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Coding/ICD10/CMS_ICD-10_Industry_Email_Updates.html

• Subscribe to Latest New Page Watch
  o https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USCMS/subscriber/new?topic_id=USCMS_609

• Follow @CMSGov on Twitter
Additional Resources

• Center for Disease Control (CDC)
  o http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/icd.htm

• ICD-10 files, information and general equivalence mappings between ICD-10 and ICD-9
  o http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/icd/icd10cm.htm

• Novitas ICD-10 implementation website
  o JH
    ▪ Part A
    ▪ Part B
  o JL
    ▪ Part A
    ▪ Part B